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CljeI?IC-:L iNFLUENCE IN ELECTIONS.

Tl1 e jlidgmeîît delivrc<î Lîy Mr. Justice John-i
son, and concurreul iii by the two collcagues
Who sat with lîinî in the Berthîier election case,
foîU1 5 11<) iiîconsiuîcmale contribution to tlic
law oif this counîtry with refèenîce to îîndiie in-
fluelice in clectious. The lcarîîcd Judge was
requjî.ed to decal witli a case 'viiere Roman Ca-
thOlle clergymien, actiiatcd by a strong sense of
duty, and possessing the courage of thueir con-
V'ietion5 , warinly espouse( the cause of one of
the candidates in an election. Thcy soîîght to
influenîce the votes Of tlîeir flock) flot onlly by
aIrgunie 1 t andl counsel and exhiortationi, liut
also, tinhîappily, by lctting it be îîlainly un-
dcr8tood that tliey wvold rufuse the sacraments
oIf the Churcu to those who voted for the oppo-
site side. The line is clearly laid dowîî in tlîe
ju(Igrmen betwecni whiat may, and what may
flot, be donc without producing civil conse-
quences. A clergyman loses nione of luis riglîts
as a citizen. lic may luug the cause of one
candidate or the other. lie may, if lic tliinks
Proper,, couns1el bis flock, privately or even
froni the pulpit, to vote as lic would hiave thcm
vlote. But in takiîîg this part in the elve-
tion, and suipporting the candidature of the mani
Of bis choice, ho becoinles an, agent of sucli can-
didate within the mcaniug of fli celection 1mw,
(which is sometlîing quite distinct from an
agent uuîder the common Iaw); and if lie (toes
or Says mnrytliiing wluicli offcnds against the
Clection law, flic candidate caninot bc relicved
froni the civil consequences, tluough. the priest
raay be acting solely as lie believes bis religion
corninanfds hlm to act. In the present case thte
clergymen refuscd tlue sacraments to thi(se who
were goiiig to vote for the obnoxious canididate.
rVhiat was an met of intimidation an(l unulue iii-
fineleu within the nîeaning of the clection 1mw,
and as these clergymen hmd. been openl3' work-
ii1g for the cause of the candidate wliom they
favor&.d, and were therefore legally bis agents, hie
could flot escape the consequences of the act of
Iitiaidation. The privileges of the -Roman

Ehle MV/»ýY'pi Catholie clergy in this country do not affect
the decision of sucli cases at all; l'or,as the
learneil judge observed, cgsupposing any privi-

lege from the operation of the etection Iaw to
exist in siîcl a case at ail, it can only exist

"for tic pricst individually in the exercise of
"bis sacre(l office;- and lie cannot give the
bencfit of it to a candidate, so, as to shicld
Iiiia from the ordinary con.,,equiences of the
acts of that catididate's agents ; hoe cannot

"eflèctually assert his own individual privilege
as the îîrivilege of thc candidate.

CRIEF JUSTICE MOSS.
0t the old firm of Harrison, Osier & Moss, of

Toronto, two inembers became Chief Justices at
a vcry early age. Mr. R. A. Harrison, when
onily 42, siîcceeded Sir William Richards as
Chief Justice of Ontario, and Mr. Thiomas
Moss, at the (arlier agý,e of 4 1, ivas appointed, on
the deatlî of ('bief Justice Draper, to the still
higlier office of Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeal, in wlîich Court hie liad already served
two years as a Judge. We regret to add that
the carer of these two eînincnt men, alike iii
raiiidity of advancemnt, is also alike iii brevity
of judicial service. A cable message was re-
ceiveil in Toronto on the 5th instant, stating
that Chief Justice Moss lîad succumbedl to the
mahady which, a short time ago, forced limr to
visit the south of France in the hope of relief.

Chief Justice Mo.ss was bora at Cobourg,
Ont.,? 2th Augiist, 1836. H1e ivas educated at the
Toronto Academy, Upper Canada College, and
at Toronto University, at whieh hie was Gold
Mcdallist iu Classics, Matlîematics and Modern
Languages. 11e was callcd to the Bar in 1861;
electC(l a Boucher of the Law Society in 18 71,
and crcated a Q.C. in 1872. lie represented
West Toronto in the House of Commons, from
Deccinber, 1873, to 8th October, 1875, wlîen lie
was appointed a Justice of the Court of Error
and Appeal. On the 3Oth November, 1877, lie
was î)romoted to be Chief Justice of the Court
of Appeal of Ontario. lus judgme,îts during
lus brief judicial career have evinced an inti-
mate knowledge of the 1awv, and have generally
been received with great respect. The num-
ber of appeals froîn the Court in which. lie
presided lias been small. The Cliief Justice
was also mucli beloved for his social qualities,
and his premature removal from a position for


